
Elaine and I wish all a Happy Holiday Season and a very 

Merry Christmas.  We hope that everyone receives their 

Christmas wishes and enjoys their family time together.  

We in the Family of Rotary share in our tidings of comfort 

and joy, with all of the Rotarians of District 5710. 

 

May the coming year bring a successful fulfillment of our 

goals and desires to end the world of Polio and bring 

PEACH ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARDS ALL MEN. 

 

DG Jim Mattes 

 

A Christmas Prayer,  by Robert Louis Stevenson 
 

Loving Father, 

 

Help us remember the birth of Jesus, that we may share in the song of the angels,  

The gladness of the shepherds, and worship of the wise men. 

 

Close the door of hate, and open the door of love all over the world. 

Let kindness come with every gift, and good desires with every greeting. 

Deliver us from evil by the blessing which Christ brings,  

And teach us to be merry with clear hearts. 

 

May the Christmas morning make us happy to be thy children,  

And Christmas evening bring us to our beds with grateful thoughts, 

Forgiving and forgiven, for Jesus‟ sake. 

 

Amen 

Rotarians of 5710 

District Governor 

2009-10 

Jim Mattes 
 

 

Newsletter Editor 

Linda Ireland 

Executive Assistant 

exec5710@swbell.net 

 

To submit articles and 

pictures for  the District 

Newsletter, send to Linda 

Ireland by the 15th of 

each month. 
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By Rich Barbuto, District Membership Chair 

 

 

Okay, so you want to increase membership through recruiting and retention.  My strong ad-

vice: Do not launch a membership drive until you have accomplished both steps discussed 

below!   

 

These related steps are taken simultaneously.  The first is to see where your club is today as 

far as membership development is concerned.  The second is to improve aspects of your club 

that will serve to improve membership development.  Now, let‟s examine both. 

 

Where does your club stand on membership?  Gather data over the last five years. (Contact me if you don‟t have the numbers – bar-

buto@kc.rr.com.)  Go over the list of folks who have terminated membership name by name.  Clearly, the club has no influence over 

some departures, such as job changes.  These are normal.  Compile a list of folks who have voted with their feet.  As best you can, 

ascribe a reason for departure for every former member.  How long were they members when they stopped attending?  It is typical 

(although unfortunate) that one out of two new members will depart before their third year.  Are there any trends?  Are younger mem-

bers leaving more frequently than older members?  Can you see a trend in the average age of your members?  If the average age is 

55 or older, your club is dying.   

 

If two out of three new members are leaving by their third year, then something is drastically wrong and needs immediate attention.  

Remember, folks join organizations because the organization meets their needs.  Needs include a desire to help the local community, 

fellowship, opportunities to use their talents, recognition, opportunity to contribute to a specific service project, networking, desire to 

be a part of something larger than themselves, being a member of the “gold standard” of service clubs etc.)  While your membership 

development team is sorting out this data and finding trends, the rest of the club leadership is working on step two. 

 

Step two is improving your club (appearance, operations, production, fellowship) so that a business or professional person will want to 

join immediately.   

 

What to fix, you ask?  Glad you asked.  Have your club leadership do two exercises: “Healthy Club Checklist” and “Look in the Mirror.”  

These are found on the District website (www.rotary5710.org) under Committees/Membership/ Membership Development Resources.  

After the club leaders have examined the two exercises, sit down and discuss the answers one by one.  The things to fix will become 

clearer to you.  However, a word of caution: club leaders tend to be optimists, giving higher grades to the club than the rank and file 

member might give.  After you have derived a tentative list of things to improve, come up with an action plan to fix each issue over 

time.  Assign responsibility for each action.  Remember to involve your committees and your veteran members!  Resource each task 

with people and funds as appropriate.  Your goal is to make your club an organization that a prospective member will want to join.  

When you give your club a “makeover,” there will be some discomfort among some members so treat this enterprise gingerly and with 

respect for the current membership.  However, do not forget that you are influencing the relevance of your club in the community for 

years to come!  Now, for some pointers. 

 

Public Relations is Critical!!!!!  Put people and resources against this enterprise.  Your club website is your window to the world.  Your 

website isn‟t just to pass information to the current membership; more importantly it is to showcase your club to all prospective mem-

bers!  Examine every aspect of the website.  Does it portray people having fun and providing service?  A lot of both!  Update fre-

quently!  Would a prospective member view the website and say: “This is a professional and fun group I want to be involved with.”  If 

not, get cracking. 
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[If you don‟t have a website, get one if at all practicable.  Your website is your window to the world.  Will prospective members take 

you seriously if they can‟t find anything about you on the internet?] 

 

Club venue, meals, and program are perhaps the most memorable part of a guest‟s first visit.  Who wants to join an organization that 

meets in a dingy back room, eats mediocre food, spends an inordinate amount of time on business, and invites boring speakers?  

You may say, “Well, a good Rotarian looks past these things because the club does great service.”  Of course!  But your guests are 

not yet “Good Rotarians.”  And they never will be if you do not make the obvious fixes. 

 

Conduct your meetings professionally!  Start on time even if only half of the members are there.  When you always start ten minutes 

late, you are training your members to be late.  Worse, you are wasting their time.  Follow the same sequence of events each meet-

ing.  Professional does not mean humorless.  The sergeant at arms is key to making things fun.  Do fun things, but remember to 

never embarrass anyone!  Take time to recognize accomplishment inside and outside of Rotary.  Conduct announcements and busi-

ness briskly.  Leave enough time for the program and stop on time!  Members should be smiling when they depart.  Let me repeat the 

big three: have fun, recognize accomplishment, and embarrass no one. 

 

Do things with the District.  It is widely held that participation in District events has a very positive influence over commitment to Ro-

tary.  Make sure your club is represented at every District event – and not just the club president because he or she “has to.”  The 

whole board as well as new members should carpool to District events.  Bring a large contingent to the District Assembly and Confer-

ence in April, the Foundation/Membership Seminar in August, and Foundation Banquet in November.  Better yet, designate these 

activities as the weekly meeting. 

 

Involve as many as possible in all these actions to improve the club.  Get the veteran members on board with formulating the plans 

as well as executing them.  Each club has only so much energy so you may want to cancel or defer some „routine‟ activities while you 

make your club more attractive to prospective members.   

 

Next month we‟ll discuss the next steps in making your club increasingly strong and relevant in your community. 

There is an arrest warrant out for this District Governor is he 

does NOT share The Montreal Convention information with 

District 5710 Rotarians. 

The Sgt and daughter are real RCMP and have invited you to 

Montreal, Canada for the 2010 International Convention.  

Visit the RI website (rotary.org) for the latest news and pho-

tos of Canada’s largest city. 

CTRL CLICK HERE for Rotary International Details and Regis-

trations forms. 

Arrest Warrant out for District Governor Jim Mattes 

http://www.rotary.org/en/Members/Events/Convention/Pages/ridefault.aspx?housead
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Clubs with zero entered for 

the current month’s member-

ship (highlighted in blue) did 

not submit a Secretary’s   

Report to the District website 

for the month of November 

by the deadline date of  

December 15, 2009. 

 

The membership count listed 

for July 1, 2009 reflects the 

information Rotary Interna-

tional received on club Semi-

Annual Reports (SAR’s) sub-

mitted for that date.  This is 

the number that will be used 

to calculate membership 

growth in our  District for 

2009-10. 

District  

Membership  

Numbers 
 

Month of November 



  

WELCOME—New Members For November 
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Clubs With Over 70% Membership Attendance for November 

   

Will you club be listed here next month? 

 

Average Club 

Meeting 

Attendance for the 

month of 

November: 

 

 

  

Raise public aware-

ness to generate 

interest in Rotary 

Club membership 

 

Many people are not 

aware of what Rotary is 

or what Rotary clubs 

do.  Public awareness 

and your club’s public 

image have a direct 

effect on membership 

growth, so it’s impor-

tant that the member-

ship and public  

relations committees 

work together to coordi-

nate their activities and 

goals.  When your club 

has a prominent, public 

presence in your  

community, inviting  

prospective members 

to become Rotarians 

becomes a much easier 

task to accomplish. 

MEMBERSHIP 
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Club News 

To submit Club News, 

include in monthly  

President Report or 

email to  

Linda Ireland, 

exec5710@swbell.net  

Include details and  

pictures if available. 
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